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Summary The Orat-B range of power toothbrushes are based on a cUmcatty proven 
oscillating/rotating action. This review considers the extensive series of laboratory 
and cUmca[ studies ]nvotved in the devetopment of the Orat-B power toothbrushes 
with three-dimensional (3D) brush head action (1.e. oscillating/rotating/pulsating), 
now known as the Ora[-B Professlona[Care TM Series. The unique, highly effective 
cleaning performance of the 3D action incorporated in the D15 and D17 models is 
proven in both the laboratory and c[lnlca[ environments, thereby establishing an 
evidence-based ptatform for the devetopment of the most recent Profess]onatCare 
7000. In the early development phase, in-vitro studies indicated that the additional 
putsat]ng action and advancements in fitament technotogy improved approx]ma[ 
penetration, where plaque removal is most difficult. In-vitro models provide a useful 
development too[ for the rapid assessment of design modifications, while controlling 
many factors that confound in-vivo studies, but the retevance of their findings needs 
to be confirmed in the c[lnlca[ situation by direct improvements in oral health. Results 
from wett-controtted, random]sed cUmca[ studies in the devetopment programme 
have demonstrated the superiority of the D15 and D17 models with 3D action over 
a manual toothbrush and other power toothbrushes of various actions and designs in 
the improvement of ora[ hearth outcomes such as ptaque remova[ (espec]atty from 
approx]ma[ sites), reduction of g]ng]va[ inflammation, and contro[ of catcutus and stain 
formation, with no greater potential to cause oral tissue abrasion. Furthermore, user 
acceptance of the osc]ttat]ng/rotat]ng/putsat]ng toothbrush may encourage tong-term 
compliance during normal use. 
© 2005 Etsev]er Ltd. At[ nghts reserved. 

Evolution of the OraI-B power toothbrush 

It is wet[ estabUshed that power toothbrushes have 
the potential to overcome many of the difficulties 
associated with manua[ toothbrush use, such as poor 
brushing technique and lack of compliance, thereby 
improving oral health 1,z. Advances in the design and 
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technotogy of power toothbrushes have ted to numerous 
models of fundamentally distinct designs and modes of 
action with consequentty different cteamng profites 3. 
One design based on the professional instruments used 
in denta[ prophytax]s is the Orat-B osc]ttat]ng/rotat]ng 
power toothbrush, which features a small, circular brush 
head for tooth-by-tooth cleaning and easier access to 
back teeth. Since its introduction, the Ora[-B oscillating/ 
rotating power toothbrush has evotved cons]derabty with 
modifications in brush head design, brush head motion, 
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Table I DeveLopment of the OraL-B range of power 
LooLhbrush 

Ora[-B power Annie of Osc1[[aDno~ PLI[SaDno~ 
LooLhbrush osc~[[aDon ( ) frequency (Hz) frequency (Hz) 

DS/D7 55 47 
D9 55 63 
D15 55 63 170 
D17 45 63 340 
PC 7000 45 73 340 

Osc~[[atlnojroLaL~no/pu[saDno~ LooLhbrushes known as Lhe 
Ora[-B Profess~ona[Care Series 

frequency of movement, and operational features for 
the purpose of ]mprov]n~ c[eamn~ efficacy and ~]n~]va[ 
condit ion, and enhanc]n~ user acceptab][]ty (Tab[es 
1 and 2). The original Ora[-B Plaque Remover (the 
D5, [atter[y known as the DT) had an osc][[at]n~/ 
rotat]n~ frequency of 47Hz (2800 strokes per minute) 
and an an~[e of osc][[at]on of 55 ° . An increase in 
operat]n~ frequency to 63Hz enhanced the c[eamn~ 
eff iciency of the D9 mode[ 4. The next development, 
the D15, incorporated an add]t]ona[ pu[sat]n~ action 
at a frequency of 170Hz a[on~ the direction of 
the [on~ axis of f i laments ~]v]n~ three-dimensional 
or 3D brush head movement, an innovation developed 
to enhance penetration and plaque removal from 
approx]ma[ areas of the dent i t ion s. In addit ion, advances 
in f i lament technology allowed replacement of the 
straight fi[aments in the D9 brush head wi th  tuf ts of 
camped fi[aments for [ess ax]a[ stiffness 6. The D15 mode[ 
was fo[[owed by the D17, in which the pu[sat]n~ 
frequency was increased to 340 Hz and a pressure sensor 
is featured to stop the pulsations i f  too much pressure 
is app[]ed. The brush head of the D17 is s]m][ar in 
size and configuration to that on the D15, but camped 
fi laments have been replaced by coextruded b]fi[aments 
to reduce axial stiffness, so that  the f i laments are softer 
and al low the ]nterdenta[ tips to have ~reater approx]ma[ 
penetration 7. These b]fi[aments absorb moisture at 
d i f ferent  rates to a[[ow ~reater f lex]b][]ty and surface 
area exposure for c[eamn~. Both the D15 and D17 are 
]nc[uded in the Ora[-B Profess]ona[Care Series and the 
most recent mode[ to be developed in this range is 
the Ora[-B Profess]ona[Care 7000 (PC 7000), which has 
the same pu[sat]n~ frequency of 340Hz as the D17 but 
an increased osc][[at]n~ frequency from 63 Hz to 73 Hz. 
In addit ion, the D15, D17 and PC 7000 models have 
a 2-minute t imer to encourage recommended brush]n~ 
t ime and the PC 7000 features a siena[ t imed at 
30-second ]nterva[s to indicate adequate c[eamn~ for 
each quadrant of the dent i t ion. The 2-speed control 
on the D17 and PC 7000 models provides users wi th  
a choice and an opportumty to use a lower speed 
whi le  they become famil iar wi th  operation of the power 
toothbrush. 

The development of the Ora[-B power toothbrush 
has ]nvo[ved an extensive series of c[]mca[ studies, 
in which the osc][[at]n~/rotat]n~ action of the Ora[-B 
has cons]stent[y shown to be h]~h[y effect ive in both 

Table 2 Chanoes in brush head deslon and fi[ament technoLooy 

Ora[-B 
power LooLhbrushl 
brush head 

Brush head deslo~n 

DS/EB5, D7iEB7 

D9/EB9 

D15/EB15 

DI7/EBI7, 
PC 70001EBI7 

F1[amenL LulLs arranged in 3 clrcu[ar rln~s, 
Lhe ouLer nn~ wiLh fi[amenLs 8 3 mm [on~ 
and 0.15 mm in dlameLer, inner Lwo rlno~s 
with fi[amenLs 7.6mm [ono and 0.13mm in 
dlameLer SLrmo~hL fl[amenLs 
Three LulLs of longer fi[amenLs J8 3 mm) on 
either slde of Lhe brush head in Lhe ouLer 
rln~ and Lwo inner rln~s of shorLer 
fi[amenLs (7 2 mm) Strm~hL fi[amenLs 
Same confib, uraDon as D9iEB9, buL wiLh 
elo~hL LulLs of axla[[y-sofL crimped 
fi[amenLs in Lhe tuner fieLd 
Same confioouraDon as DI 5 iEBI 5, buL wiLh 
elo~hL LulLs of coexLruded blfi[amenLs ~n 
Lhe inner field 

ALL brush heads are 13 2mm in dlameLer wiLh end-rounded 
fi[amenL LulLs and 0 15 mm dlameLer fi[amenLs 

plaque removal and ~]n~]v]t]s control  4,8,9. Indeed, the 
Cochrane Collaboration conducted a recent indepen- 
dent systematic review across power toothbrushes 
of d i f ferent  modes of action and confirmed that  
osc][[at]n~/rotat]n~ toothbrushes have superior efficacy 
over manual toothbrushes in reduc]n~ both plaque 
and ~]n~]v]t]s, w i thout  comprom]s]n~ safety to oral 
tissues 1°. No other powered brush designs were found 
to be cons]stentty superior to manua[ toothbrushes, 
]nc[ud]n~ those wi th  side-to-side, counter oscil lat ion, 
circular or u[trasomc action. Given that the c[]mca[ 
experience wi th  the osc][[at]n~/rotat]n~ D7 has been 
reviewed previously 8, the present review considers a[[ 
the studies involved in the development of the Ora[-B 
power toothbrushes wi th  3D action (osci l la t ing/rotat ing/  
pulsating). Without exc[ud]n~ any study conducted on 
these toothbrushes, the present review focuses on 
eff icacy and safety relative to earl ier Ora[-B models, 
manual toothbrushes, and other electr ic or power 
toothbrushes. 

Laboratory and clinical development phases 
of a novel toothbrush 

The early development phase of a novel toothbrush 
relies on the assessment of prototype models or 
design modifications in the laboratory before their  
c[]mca[ evaluation. Laboratory robot systems are tota l ly  
control[able and el iminate many factors that  potent ial ly 
confound c[]mca[ studies such as var iabi l i ty  in brush]n~ 
techmque, manual dexter]W, brush]n~ t ime and brush]n~ 
force. Imt]a[[y, the ef fect  on c[eamn~ eff icacy of an 
addit ional pu[sat]n~ action and modified brush head 
in the D15 mode[ was investigated us]n~ a laboratory 
robot brush]n~ system 11. The highly reproducible digi tal  
]ma~]n~ techmque demonstrated that the osci l lat ing/ 
rotat]n~/pu[sat]n~ D15 was s]~mficant[y more effect ive 
than the osc][[at]n~/rotat]n~ D9 in remov]n~ plaque 
substitute from a[[ tooth surfaces, especially occ[usa[ 
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